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(in "S T5U Sails for San Francisco,
bpeeaWell Los Angeles, San Pedro,

Ceach,,CRdondo MoFi,, Ap3 13 a.m.

"FifleldT sails from Bandog for
San Francisco, Tues.' Apr. 7, .
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Bandon Warehouse Go. Gen. Agfcs. g

GEO. T. MOULTON J. E. SCHILLING
Coquille Agent. Myrtle Point Agont $

HENRY SENGSTACKEN
Agent.

RUDE WADDELL, GREAT
PITCIIEK. IS DEAD.

San Antonio, Texas, Apr. 1. Uube
Wnddel, the famus ltjiandcd pitch-

er, died here today. IIo lias boon ill

Jor months from tuberculosis. He
was generally conceded tp( be the
groatost left-hand- ed pitcher in tho
business when at his best. He was
with the LouihvJIlc loam under Fred
Clarke when the National league
was cut from a m to an eight
club circuit.

OLDEST MAN IN IDAHO
; . DIRS AGED 107 YEARS.

. Doisc, Idaho, March 31. James
Sullivan, aged 107 years, said to be
the oldest man in Idaho, if not in thu
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is dead. He was a nativo
of Iroland, and came to this country
when a young man. At th etiroe of
tho oivil war he tried to enlist but
was refubxl on account ri". old age.

DON'T FORGET THE 1KG

OPENING AT THE WIGWAM
Tomorrow will be tho opening day

of the summer souaon at tho Wig-

wam. Dainty aiuLsubstanlial lunches
will be sroved all day. Homo
pjesf-cooki- cs, cakes, otc, will bo on
sale. v'In the evening the dance hall
will he thrown open, and to tho
strains of ICausruU's orchestra, ev-

eryone will dance. You are cordial-
ly invited. Remember its tomorrow,
Saturday, April 4th.

We Carry Material For, and Repair the Following
Watches:

Export

Engravers

No.

Marshfield

Northwcsu,

made

Hamilton, Rockford, How-- ' j

ard, Illinois, Waltham, El-

gin, Hamden, .South Bend,
Seth Thomas, New York
Standard, Burlington
Special.

Have You One of the Above Watches?

tvm.fm

EVER ARD II. BOY LEl Mgr.
thii4i44ifi
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Stands for Reliability. When you i
j ouy any or me rensuiar Kennedies

you are sure of getting the best.

& Ir You Have a Cold Use
Pensujar Chit&rens Couuh Syrup

Pensulur Cherr Cimgh oyrup
t Pcnsular White Pine oc Spruce Baltam
? Peiwular Lfl.vative Cold Hreakcr

To Riunovo Tan
mid kucp thu skin KiutMith there 'm tuithinu like Pen- -

t $ukr Cuuuiuher tnd Alnuuui Cream nnd I'cnsnlar
I. II.... Ml. f
i v

Chii IU Hought At

I The Sanson Drug Company
"Thy ?mn uM)mu OaJy
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F0KMI3K TEACHEIl IN CURItt

COUNTY SCHOOLS IN LIME-

LIGHT AGAIN.

u r
Ciatsk'anic, Or., April 2 The new-

ly elected school board at Quincy ha
discharged Mrs. Flora Foreman, prin
ciptil of tho school, after her refusa
to accede to their wishes that she rc
inhvo the socialist literature from the

school room and confine her teaching
to subjects which would not conflict

with the established religious be

liefs of the people of tho district. Mrs
Clark of Nehalem is to take the plact
of Mrs. Foreman and trouble is an
ticipatcd whon she is istallcd and pf
ficer's of the law will be on hand tc

maintain order. The legality of the

election of this board after tho ;ccal'
of Harry Drown and Frank Dixsor.

has been questioned by tho Socialistf
of the district.

Qulny, Or., April 2. Lwl by Mr
Flora I. Foreman, deposed teachei

'a iid Mrs, Frank Dixon, wife of oni
(if tho rocallcd school trustees, i

'rowd of seven Socialists descendec
f i the local school house after morn
ing recitations were called and b;
word and action broke up tho session
Mrs. J. Clarke, pointed to succcc
Mrs. Foreman, was threatened witl
personal violence. She was unabh
to quiet the children when the invad
ing Socialists started their trouble.

Tho agitators wore arraigned at
Clatskanie and held under $100t
bonds each to appear for trial nt(tht.'
place April 8th.

Mrs. Foreman is well known among
Bandon Socialists, and in Curry coun-

ty whore she taught the Denmar!
school for one term. She was ir
the news quite n bit last fall at Quin-cy- ,

because patrons' of tho school
there were trying to oust her be
causo she persisted in teaching ic

doctrines in tho classroom.

INTERESTING NOTES OF THE
PANAMA-PACIFI- C FAIR

San Franoisco, April 2. Imita-Uon- s

of thec"f the most famous
and beautiful Italian marbles mjed
for generations in nttaining decora-tiv- o

efTccts and repr,esrtiting the
acme of human Ingenuity in perfect-
ing artificial stone will be seen at the
Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition.

Tho New Jersey-pavilio- at the
Panama-Pacifi- c fair will bo in the
shape of a letter "H" with frontage
of 215 feet and width of 107 feet.
Tho southern court will be decorated
with a fibwor gallon and a liberty
polo. In the northern court will be
a relief map showing tho canal sys-

tem of New Jersey.
How tho silk worm spins its co- -

coon and tJio American ntlmufactur- -

i er weaves this thread into fabric
which ia afterward molded into

! gowns for American women, will be
fully shown in an exhibit in tho Pal

I ace of Manufacturers, and tho finish'
j ed product will be worn by scores of
beautiful models on a promonado in
tho Palaco. The entire exhibit will be
made up of the various industries) in
the manufacture of the finished pro

Success
Never was

An Accident

The marksman may accident I y

hit Hie huH'H eye once in a
great while, but Hard Work,
Persistence. Determination .&
Practice ari' the prime factorH
that viintimlly win stivieHH.
You have only to look around
you to realize thin truth. . Ev-

er HurrtMful niitn yon Know
tltotie you rend ahiiiil in llu

iit'B rwliimntt nve (heir uc
rfM In n uniiill menwure to
their narly forivd IibImi of
IHilliHK Hlde ritgularly u por
liH' f iMr ohniIhsm. You
(tl (UHt ll) IIJI0H1UK KM llf.

tmt l ikta ii( Iik.

I'lKST NAT'LIJAINK
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duct but will be combined so that to
the public it will appear as one." ex-

hibit arranged in sequential order.
First will be shown the worms in
their cases actually spinning the ns

nd then tho method of killing
hem so that they will not break the
itrand. In the next booth workers
.vill catch up the filaments of the co-o-

on a fine brush and wind them
ihrough an eyelet into .reels of con-.iuuo-

thread from 800 to 1000 yards
n lcjigth. These skeins will then be
assed along to the next booth in

.vhich the weavers make the silk fab-

ric and the cloth will be shown in its
arious stages of development. The

Inishcd product will be given to a de-

partment of America's most famous
uodists who will measure, cut and
U it upon young women in full sight
jf the public' At the end of the ex-

hibit will be ti log promenade, tho
floor of which wjll be covered with ex-

pensive carpets and the walls of ta-

pestry with hangings of rare velvet,
hero will promenade scores of mod-1- b

wearing the latest modish gowns.
Seated within the bodies of huge

noths, flies and other insects, visitors
o the fair may enjoy the novel sen-

sation of flying about a gigantic can-H- e

110 feet in heigth. TMis is to bo

jne of the features of "Toyland
Grown Up" the consession upon the
fair gronds in which Frederic Thom-
pson expects to spend $1,000,000. It
.vill bo known as the "Gee Whiz Can-H- e"

consisting of a huge candle
stick holding a burning candle of cnor
nous size. Mechanically propelled
leroplan'es will fly about the flame
of the candle, each car resembling
an incct.

OLD PLAN TO CONNECT

COOS DAY AND COQUILLE

Early residents of tile county will

remembor when there was consider-

able talk about cutting a canal thru
f.ho isthmus to connect the waters
jf the Coquillo and Coos Bay. Tho

llan was favored by the Day people,
but got very little support on tho
Coquillo side, most of the residents
of the river believing it would bQ

more to their interest to improve
the iouth of the Coquille and bring
vessels directly into the river than it
would to bring them in via Coos Ray
and the cannl. The following edit
orial was written by tho late Senat-

or Siglin, wffen he was editor of the
Coos Ray News in April 1873.

"The long talked of Lockhart can-

al connecting Coss Bny with the
navagable waters of the Coquille
river, is an enterprise the merits of
which seem to bo attracting some
attention, and two soperato private
corporations nrc now formed for tho
construction of tho same; one by tho
citizens of Portland and one by the
originator of tho iichcmc, Mr. F. G.

Lockhart, in connection with some
other gentlemen living in the immed-

iate vicinitv. The riirht of way being
already procured already by the lat
ter company, nnd Mr. Lockhart hav-

ing gono to California in the interest
of tho company, has. tho appearance
of Ifusiness. The magnitude of tho
benefits which would accruo to Coos

county and in fact to tho commercial
interests of this coast, are almost in-

calculable. A canal of but a fow
miles would open an inland naviga-

tion of upwards of one hundred miles
including the river and bay. It would
connect the producing and consuming
portions of the county, and from the
moment that enterprise is completed
Coos county can not fail to take rank
as ono of the first agricultural coun-

ties of the state, as it riow stands
ahead of any other in tho shipping
interest. To bo sure, Portlnnd has
a greater shipping interest thnn Coos

county, but she drains the whole
Willamette valley, while we are a
country by oursolves, and our ex-

ports are exclusively the products of
our own county. Heretofore wo have
inportcd produce from California
or from ther parts of Oregon, by way
of California, whilo at tho samo time
we have one of the finest agricultural
valleys in the state; but from the
topographical formation of our coun-

ty, the cost of transportation from
the producing to tho consuming por-

tions, has far exceeik-- tho cost from
San FranciBco to tho Ray, from
which point freight has always been
vary low from tho fuct of vessels
coming from there in ballast con-

tinually. Tho opening of that can-

al or oven n railroad, would change
all that mid In it few years wo would
export grain u wll as roul and luin-bu- r,

uhImhi llio great lumbering and
ul lnltiiuxt should develop to n

(fruHt unluiit. Wo hopu our rupiliil-U- i
will st things in their trim

Ugbl il wl IwihJ llio imtmury vimw
usxjtMU to Hty mummy Hunt will

m lit On ssMimiMw f uwiiipint.

to Um ' m&wv 1UI fium li.v"
Jluy L'.,u.

Htllllll Itl I H Hf-H A

ror Your Uardenl
The new soil of this section requir-

es COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER,
giving it what nature lacked. You

must have it for your garden to get
the best results. We have large

supply at very reasonable price.

Central Feed Co.
f Central Warehouse
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We want you
For our customer not just today, but tomor-

row and for all time to come, if
i

Right Goods
Right Prices

Courteous Treatment
and prompt delivery

is what you want
WE HAVE YOU

SPARKS

wi i.l tint II . t A II i

GROCERY
Succeitor to A. E. White

PMTQUR RILiLS
check instead cash. Then

record

"ijllljj if Paymon- - receipt as well.
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with n of

you will hnvc both a of your

nna" n

flintl't! .in iViid lmnlr nrit tvnml na irrllil

You can secure n book of them by

opening nn account here. You avoid

lots of trouble and dignify your bus-

iness by their use.

THE BANK OF BANDON
f4'I'444S4l4afii4Mfr,4iiiiii(I

BANDON TRANSFER LINE
Brothers,

All kinds of heavy and light Phone ordci
given prompt

Gatchell Props.
draying.

attention. corner First & Edi- -

son, Fish Property. .Telephone 641.
r'1 'V V I 1 'V '1 i T '4' ti

Got Any Time To
--Spare?

Use electric appliances for the household
work and you will have time for other .

things. Let us demonstrate them to you

BANDON POWER COMPANY

W. TC. STlfllNOFF ti
TI I J3 1 lAKN I0SS M A N

A new supply of suit
cases, trunks, shopping
bags, robes, etc, etc,

j 3( JEiSK JLSE
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